On-line access to contract ordering information, terms & conditions, up-to-date pricing and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system.

The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage™ is http://www.GSAAdvantage.gov.

Information for Ordering Activities •

1a. Special Items
SIN MAS/339113H ........ Pages 3-8, 11-44
SIN MAS/33721 ........ Pages 9-10, 45-51, 57-64

1b. Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowest Price Model No.</th>
<th>Unit NET Price</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIN MAS/33721</td>
<td>5780</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIN MAS/339113H</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Maximum Order • SIN MAS/339113H .......................... $ 500,000
SIN MAS/33721 ........................ $ 200,000

3. Minimum Order • $ 100 NET.

4. Geographic Coverage • 50 States & District of Columbia.

5. Point of Production • Compton CA, Grand Rapids MI, Lithia Springs GA, Ossian, IN, Falconer NY, and Toronto, Canada.

6. Discount • 51.9% from LIST prices, inclusive of IFF.

7. Quantity Discounts • $ 5,000 - $ 15,000...........2%
(Based on NET prices.)
15,001 - 25,000.........3%
25,001 - 50,000.........4%
50,001 - 75,000.........5%
75,001 - 100,000........6%
100,001 - over............7%

8. Prompt Payment Discount • 1% - 20 days, NET 30 days.

Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.

9a. Government purchase cards accepted up to micro-purchase threshold.

9b. Government purchase cards accepted above micro-purchase threshold.

10. Foreign items: Coat Hooks - Holland, Germany, Italy, Japan
Coat Trees - Italy
Coat Racks - Holland
Coat Hangers - Germany

11a. Time of Delivery • 30-45 days ARO.

11b. Expedited Delivery • 10 days ARO, if Pepper Delivers Quicker (PDQ) production is available.

11c. Overnight & 2 Day Delivery • Contact C/S.

11d. Urgent Requirements • Contact C/S.

12. FOB Point • Compton CA, Grand Rapids MI (Wood), Lithia Springs GA (Coat Tree), Ossian, IN (Tables), Falconer NY (Chairs), and Toronto, Canada (Fiberglass).

13. Ordering Address • Same as Contractor.

13b. Ordering Procedures: For supplies services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

14. Payment Address • Same as Contractor.

15. Warranty • Three (3) years from date of acceptance.


17. Terms & Conditions of Government Purchase Card Acceptance • Accepted, no additional discount.

18. Terms & Conditions of Rental, Maintenance, and Repair • N/A.

19. Terms & Conditions of Installation • N/A.

20. Terms & Conditions of Repair Parts • N/A.

20a. Terms and Conditions for Any Other Services • N/A.

21. Service & Distribution Point • Compton, CA.

22. Participating Dealers • www.peterpepper.com/find-rep

23. Preventative Maintenance • N/A.

24a. Special Attributes • N/A.

25. DUNS No. 008387409

26. SAM: Yes

27. Cancellation Charges • Prior to production: None. After production started: Actual costs incurred will apply.

28. Restocking Charge • 30% with written return merchandise authorization (RMA).

29. Products in this GSA Price List are identical to those found in the Peter Pepper Products 2018 Price List & Specifications effective July 1, 2018.

Price List & Specifications
Effective January 1, 2019
MAS Schedule

Supplement No. PO0001
Federal Supply Schedule
FSC Group 71
Furniture

CONTRACT GS-27F-025DA

For more information from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at http://www.gsa.gov.

CONTRACT PERIOD
May 1, 2016 thru April 30, 2026

Section 1.2
Fresh Ideas
Guest Center, Message Center
Parallel - Writing, Tack & Mirror Panels
Folding Chairs SIN MAS/33721

Section 1.3
healthFIRST®
Infection Prevention Centers
Wall Mounted, Freestanding & Mobile Cart

Section 2.1
syncTECH®
Wireless Synchronized Time & Emergency Mass Notification (EMN), Digital & Analog Clocks

Section 3
Wardrobes, Coat Trees/Racks, Coat Hooks

Section 4
Drum Tables
Fiberglass

Section 5.1
ENVISION® COLLECTION
Shelving & Storage Systems
Presentation & Display Rails

Section 7.1/NEXSENTIALS SIN MAS/33721
Ancora® Tables
Laminate Occasional Tables
Wood Veneer

GoTo Worktables
Arrow Table
HangOver Table

Section 11/NEXSENTIALS SIN MAS/33721
Wheelies®
Mobile AV Media Support Products
Hospitality & File Carts, Easels, Multimedia Furniture

PopCarts

Contractor
Peter Pepper Products, Inc.
17929 S. Susana Road
PO Box 5769
Compton, CA 90224-5769
800.496.0204 Phone
310.639.0390 Phone
310.639.6013 FAX
www.peterpepper.com
e-mail: info@peterpepper.com
orders@peterpepper.com

Contractor’s Administration Source
Michael Pepper
Phone: 310.639.0390
e-mail: mpepper@peterpepper.com

Business Size: Small Woman Owned